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1. The present complaint

under section 31 of the

Act,2016 (in short, the

Estate [Regnlation and

Rulesl for violat,on of

ORDER

has been filed by the complainant/allottee

Real Estate IRegulntion and Developmcnt]

Actl read with rule 29 ofthr Haryana Real

Dcvelopment) Rules,2017 fin short, the

section 11(41(al of the An wherein it is

l!8. I !125
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inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for +ll
obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provision pf

the Act or the rules and regulations made rhere under or to the

allottee as per the agreement for sale executed anterse.

pro,ect

2. lhe particulars oftheproject, thedetails olsal€ considerarion, rhe

amount paid by the complainant, date ol proposed handing over

the possession and delay period, ilany, have been letailed in the

iollowing tabular form:

1 "Asrer Courr" Sec 85 Curu8ram

Croup housinE project

39 oi2009

99 of2011

dated24.07.2OO9 aod
23.0?.2024

dated 17.11.2011and
16.11.2024

REM Reghtered/ not

Unit measuring (carpet

Be OmceAutomanon Products Pvt

M/S R.dha l:stat.Ivt Ltd and 2

CGM/287 /207a/79 dared
13.10.2018andvalid up to
30 06 2o2n

101, 1st floor, Block 4l

lPase 23 olthe complaintl
1900 sq. ft.

lPagc 23 ofthc complainil
Revised area 1952 $1. ft.
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[Page 53 ofthe complaintl

05.05.2011

lAnncxure P/2 at paBe no.20 olthe

Total salE.onsid.mri.n

The rorDpany based on its present
plans aDd estimates and subject to
all just exceptions, .ontemplates to
complete the construction of the
said building/said unit wlthin the
perlod of 36 nonths plus gEce
pe.lod of6 months from the dat€
ol execuiion of the apanment
buyer's agreement by the
conpany or sanclions of the
plans or commencement of
cotrsFuction whichever ls late.
unlels there shall be delay or
failure due to reasons meDtioned in
clauses 11.2 11.3 and clause 3A .r
due to lajlure of allottee to pay in
tkne the price of the said unit.,,
(emphasis supplied)

25 A2 lO11

lAnncxu.e P/3 at pagc no.48 orthe

05.11.2014
Calculated from the date ot
apa rtment buyerJs aereeme!r
crace period of6 months are

Rs.6?,t2,700 /-
IPage 23 ofthe
Rs.63,70,4r6/-

Totalamount paid by rhe F,s.67,34,272 /-

ll
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-db- 
arnrcnnur complaint No. r309 of2018

;;{lJAs per statement of accounts
02.08.2018 at page 58 olthe

lAs perdetails mentioned on the
websiteof DTCP, Haryanal

Construction linked payment plan

lPige4s ,l rhe .ompl.irirl
lB1020rrl

Letter of of lcr olpossession
14.02.2018 (lor fit outs)

B. Facts ofthe complaint:

3. That on date 30.102010 complainanr / petitione. Ivtls Kish

Exports Limited booked a 4 BHX Flar, bearins No 4t- 101, area

admeasuring 1900 sq. ft. in Orris Aster Court Sector 85,

Gurug.am and paid Rs. 4,00,000/- lor booking amount along with

application aorm. The flat was purchased under th: const.uction

linked Plan for a sale consideration of Rs. 62,12,700/. That

conrplainant issued a cheque ol Rs. 5,A4,?63/. in favou. ol

respondent vide cheque No.698446 drawn in Can,rra bank, New

Delhi on date 12.03.2011 and the respondent issued a payment

receipt vrde receipt No. AC/805.

4. That on date 05.05.2011, a pre,printed, arbirrary, urilaterat flat

buye. agreement was execnted between .espondent and

complainant. As per clause No. 10.1 ol flat buyer agreement

r€spondent has to give the possession of flat within 36 monrhs

fronl execution oibuyer's agreement i.e. 05.05.2014

That the on

15,33,574/.

date 22.07-2011 respondenr raised a lemand of Rs.

as per payment plan 'on conlnencement of

Occupation Certili.are

5.



Construction". The complainanr issu€d two cheques oi Rs.

14,90,084 / vide cheque No. 699265 and Rs. 43,490/- vide

cheque No. 699266 drawn in Canara ltank, New De hi in favour ot
respondenr on dare 25.07.2011 afld issued two pal,ment recerpts

on the date 26.07.2011.

6. That on date 22.07.2011, respondent sent construction update to

complainant on email, showing mechaniral excavatlon complered

on project site oftowe.4l. That thereafter complainant continued

to pay the remaining instalment as per the payment schedulc ot
lhe builder buyer agreement and have atready paid rhe more than

950/0 amount i.e. Rs_ 61,34,272/- tilt d:te 18.03.2014 along wjth

interest and other allied charges of the a.tuat purchase price, but

whe. complajnant observed that there is no progress in rhe

construction ofsubject flat for a long time, he raisec his grievance

to respondent(sl. Though the complainant was alwrys ready and

willing to pay the remaining instalments provided that rhere is

progress in rhe construciion ofthe flat.

7 That on date 14.09.2013, .€spondenr raised a demand of Rs.

1,63.019/' on increase in super a.ea offlat by s2 sq. ft. tn spire or

seve.al requests, respondent did nor provide any catcutation

about the revision oathe area. That since I\4ay 2014, complainant

loificer bearers) regularly visiting to the office of respondent as

wellas construction site and making efio(s to get the possessjon

oi allotted flats, but all in vain, in spite of several visits by the

complainart. That on dare 10.10.2017, respondent issued a letter

for possession for fit-out demanded Rs.13,03,782l- That

HARERA
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ii. Direct to

ComplaDt No l:109 oi2018

61,34,212/-
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thereafter, respondent again .aised a demand towards offer for
fitouG lor flat on dare 14.02.2018.

8. 'l'hat on dare 13.08.2018, complainant sent an emajt ro

respo.dent and asked ror an updared statement otaccount ngainst

unit 41101, an ofte. letrer for possession ard occupation

certiiicate and also ask.d tor compensation on dciay in handinB

over fie pro,ecr. Atter sending a rcmrnde. on 1309.201it.

respondent did not repty on emait nor provided ar.y informarion

and documents

C. Reliefsought by rhe comptainantr

9. The complainanthas soughtfollowing

i. Direct the respondent to refund the amount Ri.

paid by the complainanr to the respondent as

towards the purchase olflat along with prescrjbr d

annum compounded from the date ofdeposir.

r.lief(r:

Rs 100.000/-

D, Reply by respondenr:

The respondent by way of wntren reply dated 11.t'9.2019 made

the following submissions:

10. That wirhour prejudice to rhe

submitted that even otherwise

jurisdiction of the authoriry in

complainant, especially when

aforementioned subrnissions, it is

the complainant canrot invoke rhe

respect of the unit allotted to the

there is an a.bitr.ation clause
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provided in the flat buyer's agreement, whereby a or any

djsputes arjsing out oto. touchjng upon or in relation to the rerms

oithe said agreement or its terminarjon and respecrive righrs and

obligations, is to be settled amjcabte tailing which the $me is to
be settled through arbirrarion. Once the paries have agreed lo
have adjudication carried out by an Atrernative Dispute Redressal

Forum, invoking rhe jurisdiction of rhis Ld. Adjudjcating Oft ce., h
misconceived, erroneous and mjsplaced. The aparrmenr buyer,s

agreement dared 15.05.2013 atrached by the complrinanr hjmseta

is containing thearbirrarion clause No.10.2 as under -

''All or ony dtsputes onyng out nr tau.hing upon at h relatlon ta
thts ogreeneht includhg the interptetoton ond volidit! aI the
ttths thcteol ond the respecttvc rights ond ablisntion of the
partiet shall be yuled anjcobt! br nutuol discutstoh loilins
tuhlch the sade sholl be settled through orbitration. The
orbittatlan proceedings sholl be governed by the A.bttrotrcn &
Concitiotion A.t 1996 ot natuturJ anendnehts /n.adAcotions
tttereof lor the tme being in force. the arbitrotion pra.eedings
T,allbe h.]d otopptoptjote location jn Dethi b!a so e orbitnir
who shdll be oppoihted b! 3C ond who'e dechions shol be fnol
nnd binding upon the ponrcs_the burer hqcljl conf-ns thot the
buyel, shall have no objection to the oppointnen: aI the sote
otbit.ator bt 3C " In vkw.Ithisspecilcogreenentnnd Section_
s of the Albiturioh & Conciltolon Act 1996 the jurdntian ol
thk ,,tdiudicotins allicet 6 specilco y boted ta deddc the
dlspute ||hich is squarett cavered and requred to be decidcd
Ln.!e. the Arbitotbn & Con.nM an nd 1996

11. In appreciating the rivalcontentions ofthe parries, regard must be

placed to rhe sequence otevents, which shalt bear oLt the irivoliry
ofthe instant co mplianr and th. one,sided picture wrich has been

given by the complainanr ro suit their ends and to mislead rh,s

Hon'bleAuthority:
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i. The said projecr was being devetoped on a contiguous parcet

of land which had been aggregated by rhe respondent. That
the land so aggregated for the above said project was

contributed by a consortium of land hotders, wno contributed
a.ound 19 Acres. An entiq, namely BE Oiii.c Auromarjon
Products Ip) Lrd (..B8,,) had also approached the respondeor
with 5.8 Acres ot tand whi.h was conriguous with rhe land
already aggregated by rhe respondent. BE .equested the
respondent to accept the said S.8Acres ofland owned by BE a

part of the land already aggreg:red by th,r respondent.

Accordingly, a cottaboration agreement dared 22.10.2007 was

executed berw€en the respondent and BE s(ting out the
terms and conditions of the coltaboration. The said

collaboration agreemenr atso p.ovided f()r the area

entitlemenr ofborh rhe parties jn the area to be devetoped on

the 25.018 acres arld the same was ro be catcu ared on basis

ofsaleable area attributable to 5.8 acres as cont|ibuted by BE.

ii. As per the collabo.arion agreemenr, ir was ag.eed berween

BE and the respondent that the rorat sateat,le area with
respect to rhe said land of 5.8 acres would be shared in rhe

rcrio of 1/3:2/3, i.e.1/3rd soing to BE and 2/3rd soing to the

respondent. ln addition ro rhe co aboratron aiyeement, BE

also erecured an irrevocabte Cenerat power of Attorn.y
dated 22_10.2007 in favour of rhe respondeni ibr various
purposes relared to devetopmenr ofrhe sard p.oject.
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jri. 0n January 2011 in pursuance oa irs conrractuat oblig3rions
jnvited BE to identili the apartments rhat BE rould accept as

its entitlemenr under rhe collaboration agreement.

Accordingly, rhe representatives oi the respondent and BE

met on January 24,2071 and in pursuance oa the same BE

identiiied 82 aparrmenrs rhat woutd form part ot BEs

entitlement under rhe cottabo.arion agreernent.

iv After the aloresaid agreement with BE in rhe t/ear 2007, rhe

respondcnt had acquired 4-5 acres additionat land by the

vj.tue ol which more flars werc constructed. BE, by

misrepresenting the collaboration agreement jaised a ctaim

that itwas entitled to propo.tionate share in rh.: construcrion

on the additional parcel ot land which was acquired

respondent which had no relation to BE. It moved to courr

and fited an application under section 9 ofrhe Arbjtrarion and

Conciliation Act, 1996 before the Ld. Additionat District and

Sessions ludge, Curgaon. The marter was heard, and an Order

dated 20.11.2014 was passed by the Ld. ADI The Ld ADI

granted a blanker stay in favour ot BE and asainst the

Respondent, whereby rhe respondenr was reltrained from

c.eating any third party interest in respect otany apartments,

villas and commercial areas till the matrer could be de.ided

finally by the arbitrator. The respondent was a so resrrajned

lrom receiving any money in respect ol sale ot apartments,

villas and commercial sires etc. or club membership charges
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or in any orher form irom any person till the adjudication ot
lhe dispute.

v. Th:t the abovementioned sray order caused immense

hardship ro the respondent as the resrrainr on aljen:rion of
the respondenfs share ot flats in the said projecr ted to
sho.tage of aund as rhe respondenr coutd nDt alienate jts

interest in rhe said flats nor could jt co ect money for flats
already sold under construction linked plans and the pace of
the construcrion dowed down considerabty.

vi. Aiter the above said sray order was passed, the respondent
took iurther legat steps and Rted F.A.O. No. 9901 ot 2014
(O&M) whereby it was brought to the notice of the Hon,ble

PunJab and Ha.yana High Courr that rhe Ld. ADI had

commi$ed an illegality and misdirected irself ir not referring
to the minutes ofthe meering dated 24.01.2011 whereby the

share and number of flats of BE had already b,:en identjfied
and at best the injunction should have been ljnited to BE s

share in the said project. That the Hon,ble High Court on

Decemb€r 03, 2014 was pleased ro vacate the s:ay order and

limit rhe i.jundion ro BE,sagreed share in the p-oject.

vii. the respondent made serious etiorts ro bring r1e dispute ro
. its logical ending and due ro the same a Singte td. Arbjrrator,

Hon'ble [4r Justice Chandramauti Xumar prasad [Rerd.), a

former judge of rhe Hon,bte Supreme Court rf rndia was

appointed to adjudicare and decide rhe dispute between rhe

two parties by the Hon'ble punjab and Haryan, Hjsh Court
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vide order dared 30.01.201S.. The Ld. arbrrraror passed

inrerim award dated 19.08.201S whereby th0 respondentt

stand was upheld and the respondent was permitted to deal

with their own share i.e., 2/3 share in the project as relatable

to the land contributed by BE.

vi'i. The arbitrarion proceedings concluded wirh lrinal Award

dated 12.12.2016 passed by the Ld. Single Arbirraror, Ntr.

lustice Chandramauli Xumar prasad {Rcrd.), whereby

contentions olthe R.spondent were upheld ard rhe share of
8E ivas restricted to the originat 82 flars sete.ted by ir. the

above mentioned award goes on to show thar the respondent

was subjected ro constanr and irivolous tiogation by be

through the entire construction and development period

which caused 
'mmense 

hardship to rhe opposite and resulted

in loss ofvaluable time and resources which re:,uhed in delay

in completjon ofthe said project.

ix. That even alter the arbirral award was passed in iavour ot

respondent, BE was not jnclined to put an end n) the frivolous

litigation that it was pursuing agains he Oppo.ite part No. 1.

BE challenged the arbitral award under Secron 34 of the

Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996 and atso made a stay

application belore rbe comperent courr. Tre said stay

application of BE was djsmissed vide order darel 20.03.2017.

BE, upon the dismissal ol its stay application on 20.03.2017,

approached the Divisional Commissioner, Curuilram by fiting

an apphcation. The Divisional Commission€r, 0urugram

Compl.rnrNo 1309 ot 201a
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passed an extra jurisdictional order staying rhe alienarjon

property in the said projecr vide order dated 28.03 2017. The

respondent challenged the sard order beiore the Honbte

Punlab and Haryana High Courr in CWp No.907512017

wherein vide orde. dated 01.05.2017, the said impugned

order was stayed. Scrutiny of the said applicat.on shall make

it evident that the petirioner had prior thereto preierred

complaint dated 13th of lanuary 2017 before Depury

Conrm,ssioner, Gurgaon. By virtue of application dated t3th
March 2017, the petitioner had soughr sray in respect ol

registration of apartmenrs lorm,ng part ot tle project ri

such time the litigation betlveen the parties w.s conclusively

decided. The complarn"rnr had initially succeeled in gerting

passed an order from the Deputy Commissioler, curugram

that no properry or part thereolbe alienated.

BE had also filed a contempt petition, C.O.C.[. No. 1851 ol
2015, alleging contempt ol court of the Addirional District

ludge, Gurgaon by the respondent. The srid conrempt

petilion was eventually dismissed by the Hon'hle High Courr

oiPunjab and Haryana vide iudgment dated 15. )3.2017.

Fronr the atore nrentioned events, the only inle-ence thnt ca.

be drawn is that BE trjed to create multlple hurdles in the

way of the respondent in completing its pr)lect on rime

through frivolous litigation. Howeve., rhe Respondent won in

every round of litigatron as can be seen from the fact rhat

various judicial aorLrms dccided in ravor olit. The respondent
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fLr.ther submirs rhar court proceedings certajnly took a

subsrantialamount oftime during which rhe respondenr was
rest.ained qua rhe projedwhich resulted in the alteged delay.
It is also pertin€nr to nore rhat the respondent was kept
under the consrant threat of an adve.se ]egal ruljng if the
contempt peririon were ro succeed which fu(he. put

consr.aints on atienation of flats in the said project rhereby
depriving the respondent of vajuabte capiral which was

needed ro finish the ongoing devetopment and consrruction
ofthe said projects.

xiii. Further a writ petition was liled in rhe Hon,bte High Cou.t of
Punjab and Haryana tjtted as "Sunil Singh v:r. Mjnjsrry of
Environment & Forests parayavaran,,which aas numbered

as CWP-20032-2008 wherein the Hon,ble Hjsh Courr
pursuant to order dated 3t luty, 2012 ,mposed a btanket ban

on the use oi ground water in the region of Curgaon and

adjoininC areas for the pu.poses otconsiructjon.
xiv. That on passing otthe abovemenrioned order by the Hon,ble

High Court the entire construdion work in the curgaon
region came to srand still as the water is one of the essentiat

parts for construcrion. In l,ght of the Order prssed by rhe

llon'ble lligh Court the Opposite party had ro arrange and

procure water from alternare sources which !r€re iar from
the construcrion site. The arrangemenr ofwater from disrant
places requj.ed addirionat rime and money which resulted in
the alleged delay.

Complarnt No 1309 of20tI
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l2 That it would be wrong to allege thar there has been delay in

possession ofthe apartments as rhe schedule to. possession of
apartments which is 42 months (menrioned in ctause 10.1) of
agreement is subject to the rider thar it is nor appliiable in ce.t
circumstances that are not under rhe conrrolofrhe -espondent

farce majeure events

13. The actual area when calculared was increased by 52 sq. tt
therefore the demand of the amount of Rs.1,55,11{;/- has rightty

made. The compl:inanr and its ofitcjats are well ai!are otthe fact

that there was no faulr on the part ot rhe respondent in some

delay which occurred due to the fo.ce majeure beyond the control

ol the respondenr. Since the flar was conplen:ty developed

thereiore the complainant was asked for fit out of irs apartment.

The occupation certificate was already applied, and the building

was complete from all prospects, rheretore the tetter dared

09.01.2018 was issued to the complainanr. The possession was

offered but the complainanr never complied with rhe necessary

formaliries as stared in letre. dated 09.01.2018 and I2.09.2018.

14. 'lle various allottees have occupies their respecrive flats and they

ar. residing in the same even rhe conveyance derds of various

flats have been executed and gor registered lo rhe entire

satisfaction of allotrees oatheir respecrive flats. It is totally wrong

and denied that the consrructjon ofrower is not cornptered or thar

there is any negligence on rhe part ofthe respondenr as aleged. h
is totally wrong and denied that as per project stre condirion It

seems proiect wo'rld rake further 1 year in a respects subiect to

the

the

ain



wilUng to respondent as alleged. The p.oject is atready complere

the occupation certificate has been issued and the averments of

the complainant are totally lalse. The flat is comptete in a

respects and the complajnant willfully and knowingty not

receiving the possession of rhe same afrer complering necessary

lornlalities and payment of remainrng sale consideration and

otber charges. It is pertinenr to mention here ihar rhe project

stands still, aDd occupatjon cerriflcare is also received on

18.10.2018 and the respondent has already offered possession to

the complainant on 20.10.2018.

l5 Copies oiallthe relevant documents have been filed and placed on

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, rhe complaint

can be decided on the basis of these undispured documents and

sLrbmission made by the parties.

E. lurisdiction 0t lhe authority:

*HARERA
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16. The plea oi the respondent regarding rejection of complainr on

Sround oljurisdictjon stands rejected. The authort) observes rhat

it has territorialas wellas subject matter ju risdictiol to adjudicare

the present co mplaint ior the reasons given below.

[. I Territorial iurisdiction

As per notification no l/92/2A17 l'lCP ddted 14.12.2017 issued

by Town and Country Planning Depirnncnt, the urisdiction ol

R.al Estate Regulatory Authoriry, Curugram shall be enrire

Gurugram District for aU purpose wirh ofUcc; situated in

Gurug.am. 1n the present case, the p.oject in quest on is situated
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I,

within the planning area ol Curugram disEict ]'herefore, this

suthority has completed territor,al jurjsdiction to deal with the

[. Il Subiectmatter iurisdiction

section 11(4J(a) ofthe Act, 2016 provides that the promorer shall

be responsible to the allottee as per agreement lor sale. Sedion

11(altal is reproduced as hereunder:

section 11(a)(a)

lJe rcsponeble lar atl abltgotions, responeblltrcs dn1 luhctiohs
unde. the prcvstans olth\ Acr ot the.ules and .esulLtions natle
thereLnder o. to the ollottees os per the agreenqx lot sote, a. to
the ossoaotton olallottees, asthe cose no, be, ttll the.olvelanI al
oll the apott ents, plats at buildtngs, os the case tna' be, to the
allottees, or the connoh areas ta the osnctotlon ololl.tteet or the
cohpetentouthanty, asthe case noy be)

Sectlo n 3 4- Functions of the Authority:

34[f] or the Act provides to eosure compliance oJ the obligarions
cast upon thc pr.noters, the aLlottees and the real estate agenrs
underthE Actand the rulesand regulations madethefuunder

So, ln view ofthe provjsions olthe Acr quored abov(, the authority

h:rs complete jurisdiction to decrde the complaint iegarding non-

compliance of obligations by the promoter leaving aside

compensattun which is to be decided by the adjudi(ating ofiicer rf

pursued by the complainantat a late. stage.

Findings on theoblections raised bythe respondontl

ob,ectlon regarding complainanr is in breach ofagreement for

nonlnvo.ation of arhitration-

t..t



17. The respondent has raised an objection that the complajnant has

not invoked the arbjtration proceedings as per provisions of Ftar

Buyer's Ag.eement which contain a specific provisjon regard

initiation of arbitration proceedings jn case oi breach of

agreement. The followrng clause has been incorporated with

regard arbitration in the buyer's agreemenr:

*HARERA
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ol rhF A, r \rvs rhdr I he pro\ r,ron< or rh.s A, r \hdll b- rn ddollron lo

5A Alla. dny akpLtet oti\ing out ot touching upona. nt rctation to
this agreenent includng rhe intetprctoton antl lohtlty ol the
ternsthcreolohdthe respective riqhts ond oblisaton ai the partes
shall be ettted omtcably by nutual discusean knint which the
ene sholl be sexle.t through atuittotioh The a.bitotion
prcrcedingsshall be savemeA by he Arblnation & Lan.iliotioh Act
1996 at notutory anendnenK /nodifcoions thereaf lnr the tine
beinlt in la.ce lhe arbitotioh praceedinjs sholl ie hetd at
oppraptiote locattoh th Delht bya ele otbitrutor who s\all be held
at the catporcte olfce ol the conpony otane ot auQoan na|d
he,enabave br a sale orbnnd ||ha rhutl be nannnted by.he
conpon! fhe dllattee he.eby canlms thot hekhe sh1ll have no
ab)e.tion ta this oppoththeht The couns ot Atrgorn ond the
PLn)ahond Horfano tsh coLft ot Chohdisu.halone shill have the

18. It is coDtended on behall ol respondent that as per te.ms and

conditions of the Agreement duly executed between rhe parties, it

was specifirally mentioned that in the eventuality ,)f any dispute,

the same shallbe s€ttled by arbitration proceedings. However, rhe

Authoritt, js ofthe view that its jurisdiction cannor be fertered by

the existence of any arbitration clause in Buyer's agreenent. lt

may be noted that section 79 oithe Act, 2016 bars the ju.isdicrion

of civil courts about any matter lalling within the I,urview of the

Authority or the Appellate Tribunal. Thus, the int€rtion to render

such disputes as non-arbitrable seems to be clear. Also, Section 88
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and no in derogation of the provision oiany other law fo. the

time being in iorce. Further, the Authodty places reliance on

catena ofjudgments of the Hon ble Supreme Court, parricularly in

National Seeds Corporation Limited Vs l,l. Madhusudhan

Reddy & Anr(2012) 2 CC 506, Emmar MGt Land and Ors Vs

Aftab Siogh and Ors in civil Appeal ?3s12123513 or 2017

decided on 10.12.2018 and wherein it was held that the

remedies provided under the Consumer Protectio. Act, 1986 are

in dddition to and not in derogation of othcr laws n fo.ce. It was

aho held that under Article 141 of the Constitutlon ol lndia. the

law declared the Supreme Court shall be binding on all the courts

within the territo.y ollndia. So, in vicw of law laid down in these

cases, the Anthority is bound by the same and cannot refer the

parties to arb,tration, even ,f the agreement between the parties

had an arbit.ation clause Thus, the Authority has ro hesitation in

holding that it has the jurisdictron to entertarn the complaint and

the dispute does not requi.e to be referred to arbitrttion.

F.2 Objections regarding the complainant being investors:

L9 It is pleaded on behalf of respondent that complainant is investor

and not consumer. So, they are not entitled to rny protection

under the Act and the complaint filed by them und€r Section 31 ol

the Act, 2016 is not maintainable. lt is pleaded tha: the preamble

of the Act, states rhat the Acr is enafied ro protect the interest of

consumers ol the real estate sector. The Authority observes that

the respondent is correct in stating that the Act is enacted to

prorect the interest of consumers ol the real estate sector. lt is
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settled principle oiinterpretation that preambte is an introduction
of a stature and states rhe main a,ms and objects oa enacring a

statute but at the same rime, the preambte cannot be used to
defeat the enactjng provisions of the Act. Furrhermore, it is
pertinent to note that any aggrieved person can tile a comptainr
against the promorer if the promoter contravenes or viotates any
provisions oi rhe Act or rutes or regutarions made thereunder.
Upon careful perusai ol all the rerms and conditions oi the flar

Buyer's agreemenr, jt is revealed rhat the comptainanr is buyer
and paid considerable amount towards purchase ot subjecr unir.

At this srage, it is jmportant to srress upon rhe definition ot rern
allottee under rhe Act, and the same is reprodu(ed betow ior
ready reference:

''Z(d)'alloxee'h relotion nt o reol estote p-oject neahs
the person to whon d pto, apartnent or baltling, os the cose
hay be, has been ollaLted, sokl(whethe. oslrcehald or teasehotd)
ot othetuise nahderred by the pronoter, ond incldes the
peren who subsequeiitlr acquires the snid ollotnent throush
sole, nansler ar atherwise but.laes notihctudeo per;on ta ;n
such plot, aparthent or butl.ling, os the cose nay b., ts given on

20. ln view of above-mentioned definirion oi allortee es wetl as rhe

terms and conditions ot the flar buyer,s agreement exe.uted

between the parries, it is crystal clear thar the comptainant is

alloftee as the subject unit allotted ro them by the

respondent/promoter. The concept of invesror is not defined or
reierred in rhe Act of2016. As per defint,on under sedion 2 ofrhe
Act, there will be'promorer'and,a ortee,and rhen! cannor be a
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c.1 Direcr the respondent to r€fund ofamount of Rs.61,31,212/-
alongwith lnterest per annum compounded from the date of
deposit.

party having a status oa'investof. The N4aharashtra Real Estate

Appellate lribunal jn its order dated 29.01.2019 in appeal

No.0006000000010557 titled as M/s Srushti Sangam

Develope.s Pvt Ltd. Vs Sarvapriya Leasing [P) Ltd. and anr.

has also held that the concept of investor is rot defined or

relerred in the Act. Thus, the contention ol p.orroter that the

allottees being an investorare not entrtled to prote.tion ofthisAct

also stands relected

G. Entitlement ofthe complainant for refund:

21 The complainant was allotted the subject unlt by the

rcspondent for a total sale consideration oi Rr 62,12,700/

agalnst payment of Rs.4,00,000/ as booking amount under the

construction linked payment plan. An apartment buyer's

agreenrent dated 05.05.2011 was executed between the panies

ulth regard io that unit. The due date ofpossessior olthe subject

unit was calculatedasper clause 10.1 where theporsession ofthe

unit was to be handover within the period of 36 months plus

grace pertod of 6 months trom the date of €x€.cution of the

apartment buyer's agreement by the company or sanctions of

the plans or comm€ncement of construction whichever is

later The date ofcommencement of.onstruction of the project rs

2s.02.2011 (annexure P/3 at page no.48 oithc corplaint) and six

months ofgrace period is allowed so thepossessior ofthe booked

Complaint No. 1309 of 2018
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unit was to be delivered on or before 05.11.2014. The aurhoriry is

of the considered view that there is detay on rhe part of the

respondent to oiler physical possessjon of rhe a otted unit to the

complainant as per the terms and condrtions of the buyer's

agreement dated 05.05.2011 executed berween rh. pad€s. After

ex€cution of buyer's agreement, the complainant started

depositing various amounrs againsr the altotted unit and paid a

sum ol Rs.61,34,212l- as evidenr from starement otaccounts as on

02.08.2018 at page 58 of the complaint. Th:t due date ot

possession has already expired. The respondent hrd applied for

obtaining occupation certificare and the same has been obtained

iiom the competeDt authority on 18.10.2018 but },ossession has

not been offered tilldate.

22. So, keeping in view the fact that the allottee complainant wish to

withdraw from the project and demanding return )l rhe amount

received by the promoter in respect of rhe unit wtth ,nterest on

lajlure ofthe promoter to complete or inability ro grve possession

of the unit in accordaDce with the terms oiagreement for sale or

duly completed by the dare specified rherein. lhe marter is

covered under section 18t11 ol rhe Act of 2016 The due dare ot

possession as per agreement for sale as mentioned in the rable

rbo\" j' 0S.ll.20r4andthereirdelayotmorethan 3 verrsor
the date of fil,ng oithe complaint on 16.10.2018. Th€ occupation

certificate has been obtained irom the comperent authority on

18.10.2018.

Page 2 | ol25
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23 The occupation certificate /p:rrt occupation cer:ificate of the

buildings/towers ivhere allotted unit of the complainanr is

situated is recejved after fihng of application by rh€ complainanr

lor return of the amount received by the p.omoter on failure oI

promoter to complete or unable to give possession ol the unir in

accordance with the terms of the agreement lor sale or duly

completed by the date specilied there,n. The complainant-allortee

has already wjshed to withdraw from the project and the allortee

has become entided his right under section 19[4) ro claim rhe

relund olanrount paid along with jnterest at p.escribed rate irom

dre promoter as the promoter lails to comply or Jnable to give

possessiDn olthe unlt in accordance wjth the termri of aSreement

lor sale. Accordingly, the promoter is liable to return the amount

received by h,m irom the allottee in respect of rhat unit with

interest at the prescribed rate

24. Further in the judgement of the Hon'ble Supreme Cdurt of lndr.r in

the cases of lvewaecl Promoters and Developers Private Limited

vs State oI U.P. and ors. (supra) and followed by the Hon'ble

High Court olPunjab & Haryana in case Ramprasrrlha Promoters

and Developers Pvt Ltd Vs Union ol tndia and ors. in cwP

No.658A ol 2021 decided on 04.03.2022, and uherein it was

observed as underl

25 Theuhqualiiedtightoltheollo ee to seek relund relqrcd Undet

Section te(t)(o) ard Sectton 1e(4) ol the Act is nat dependqt on
any caningencies ar stipulations thereol lt oppeor thot the

lesislature has con{iouslr provided thb rishr oI refund on dedond os

an uncanditionol obtulute right to the allottee, if the pronater loils to

sive possession of the dparthena plot ot huildinq withh the tihe

PaCe 22 ot 25
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as prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estare

{Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 from the date of each

payment till the actual date of reiund ol the amount wirhin the

tjmelines provided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ib,d.

C.2 Legalexpenses:

26. The complainant is claiming compensation under the present

reliel The Authority is of the view that it is important to

understand that the Act has clearly prov,ded interest and

compensat,on as separate entitlement/rights which the allottee[s]

can clainr. For claiming compensarion under sections 12,14,18 and

Section 19 of the Act, the compla,nant may file a separate

complajnt before the adjudrcating oificer under S.ction 31 read

u,rth Seclion 71 oithe Act and rule 29 ofthe rules.

H. Dlr€ctions of the Authority:

27 Hence, the Author,ty hereby passes this orderund issue the

following directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure

compliance of obligations cast upon the promot.rs as per the

functions entrusted to the Authority under section :14(0 olthe Act

ol2076l

tomplarntNo 1109 of 2010

'l The respondent /promoter is directed to refund the amounl

i.e. Rs.61,34,212l- received by it from thecomplainant along

with interest at the rate of 9.70% p.a. as pr€scribed under

rule 1s of the Ha.yana Real Estate (R{:gulat,on and

Development) Rules, 2017 from the date of ea(:h payment till

actualdate ofrefund ofthe deposjted amount.
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iil A period of90 days is given to the respondent

the directions given in this order and faiti

consequences would toltow.

Complaint stands dtsposed ot

File be consigned to the Registry.

(viiay xuzmar coyat)

Haryana Real Estate Regutatory Authoriry, G

Datedt 13.07 .ZO?2

1309 o1201

(Dr. XK delwal)
Chai
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